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Out and About Days

Trips and visits are an important and
enjoyable part of our learning in the Vision
Support Service. Some trips are run by class
teachers, being part of mainstream learning,
others are organised specifically by the Vision
Support Department, being run in small
groups. Here are some of our favourites from
the Summer term.

PRIMARY

Many of our Primary School
students have been taking part
in ‘Out and About days’ with
the Vision Support Staﬀ. This
term Kieran (right) and Alfie
(le ) visited Millhouses park.
“ We really loved the water play
area and the ice cream was
delicious.” Kieran.

Graves Park

SECONDARY

Our Vision Support Science group took part in a field trip to Graves
Park this term. They were doing research on animal habitats for a
project they are comple ng at school. Highlights included mee ng
Bernard the hand‐reared Highland Bull calf and the two week old
piglets!!
“I enjoyed
looking at the
fascina ng
animals”
Liam

Chester
Zoo
Our Y7’s took part in an exci ng mainstream Science
trip to Chester Zoo this term. They were looking
specifically at animal habitats and adapta ons. A
highlight of the trip for our students was walking
through the bat cave and feeling the bat’s flying past!!
“I made a bu erfly friend in the bu erfly house!” Joe

Na onal Emergency
Services Museum
One of our post‐16 students took
part in a day trip to this exci ng
venue. She had the chance to
touch and explore all of the
equipment, even trying some of
it on for size!!

“The museum was really
interes ng. I loved the
fact that I could try on
the ou its and climb on
the equipment, this
helped me to explore
everything and
understand how it
works.”
Klaudia

POST‐16

